
pointed,, in pursuance of the provisions, in the said-
Act contained,- to'determine and-set-out the extent,
limits,- ari'd boundary lines of the wards into which'
it is"provided, by the said Act,.that certain boroughs
of large population should be divided,, and' what
portions of such boroughs should be included therein
respectively, within- the space of sixty days- next
after the passing of the said-Act, instead of the space
of six weeks next after the passing of the said Act:
and whereas", Charles' Evans,. Esqi and Edward
Harvey' Maltby, Esq* the banisters appointed^ in
pursuance of the provisions of the said-Act^ to revise
the burgess and councillors' list's of the borough of
Cambridge, in the' county of Cambridge, in' the
present year (the said horotiglv of Cambridge being
one of the boroughs included in the said schedule).,
did, within sixty days next- after the- passing of the
said A-cty. in due manner" determine and- self oat the
extent, limits, and boundary lines of the wards of the
said,borough> according to the-provisions of the sai'd
Act, and- what portion of the said borough shall
be included therein Respectively : and. the said
•barristers,- after the divi:sion< of such borough into
such number of wards as is directed by the said Act,
and-within the said period of- sixty days, did, in due
manner, apportion a'rnong the several wards-- of such
borough-, the number of eounci-MoFS mentioned, in
conjunction with the name? of suth bofough, in the
said schedule: and the said barristers have duly
transmitted a copy of the particulars of such division,
and of the particulars of the number of councillors so
assigned" to the several wards' of the said borough, to
one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State,
in the words following, that is to say :

BoKOUCH OF CAkBftlEGE.

We, Charles Evans of the city of Norwich, Bar-
rister at LaWi arid Edward Harvey Maltby, of Lin-

, colri's-innj Barrister at Law? having been duly ap-
pointed by Sir William Bolland, Knight, one of the-
Barons of Hi? Majesty's Court of Exchequer, and, hi
the absence from th& kingdom of the Right Ho-
rtourable Sir James Parke, Knight, the Senior Judge
.in the Commission of Assize for the county of Cani-
;bridg'e; for the Surumer Circuit in this year, being
. the next.Judge in the said Commission, to revise the
lists of burgesses for the borough of Cambridge, and
to execute the other duties required by the Statute,
fifth and sixth of William the Fourth, chap. 76,

.and having heard evidence in that behalf, and
having examined the rate-books, of the different
parishes within the same, do hereby, in pursuance of
the directions of the s'aid Act, 'divide the said borough

' into five wards,, to be called, respectively, East
BatnweH, West Barnw&ll, Market W.ard, Trinity
Ward, and St. Andrew's Ward; 'and we do deter-

• mine atfd set out the extent, 'limit, 'and b'oundary 'lines
of such Wards, 'an'd.what portions of such borough

'• shall b'e intruded therein, respectively, in manner fol-
lo'wing, that is to 'say:—that East Bafnwell shall con-
tain the 'parish of -St. Mary th'6 Less, attd such part

- of the parish 'of -St. Andrei the Legs- as'-lifes ;on the
same 'side as the New Town Gaol, of a line 'com-
mencing at the Conduit-head -on the-Trumpington-
road, thence eastward along the boundary -of thfe
parish of St. Andrew the Less, to the pornt at which
the same meets -East-road, thence ^along 'East-road
to the :p'6int 'at which the same meets the Netv-

market--road), and thence eastward along the New-
.inarkiefc-iioadj.- tb; th'ejjoihkat'. which tlie same crosses,"
t&e Boundaryoftlie narisH of; St. Andr<e%v*th'e.Ijess ;. ^
and that, West:-B'apnwell/shall'cantaibi'the. parish', of '
St. Benedick,: arid"such parr; of' tKe^arish of St. Aii,-
drew the Less as is, not included; in East BarnweU';
and- that- Market Ward shall contain the several
parishes of St. Mary tile: Great,, St. Gijejs, and'. St.
Edward;. and that Trinity Ward shall' contain tlie
several parishes- of St. Botolph, Holy Trinity,, S>.
Sepulchre, and St. Clement j, and. that* S$. Andrew's
Ward shall- contain the several- parishes of £t. A-nr
drew the Great, All Saints^, Si... Michael^, and St.
Peter ;. and,, having regard as. well to the nuirfUec Qf
persons rated to the relief of the poor in each wajd;
as. to. the aggregate amount of the. sums- at which' alt
the said persons- are so- rated, we do assign, sijc
councillors to East Baniw-ell',. six councillors to West
Barawell, six councillors to Mai-lied Ward*, six coun-
cillors to Trinity \Vard,. and six councillors, to St.
Andrew's Ward.—la witness whereof we have here-
unto set our hands this sixth day of Noveip5er 1835-

(Signed.). Chas. Evans.
Edward Ilurvey'Mqltby.

Now, therefore, H<rs Majesty, by advice of His-
Privy Council, doth hereby approve of such determi-
nation of the barristers-, and of the numbce of couni-
cillors so assigned to each ward of the said, borough,,
and doth order the same to>be published in tbe'Lon-
don Gazette accordingly.. t -

Wm. L..

At the Court at Brighton, the 4th dhy of December
1835,

PRESENT,
The KING"s Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the sixth year
of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An
" Act to provide for the regulation of municipal
" corporations in England and Wales," which re-
ceived the Royal assent on the the ninth of September
last, after reciting that it was expedient that certain
boroughs of large population should be divided info
wards before any election of councillors for such,
boroughs should take place, it was, among other
things, enacted, that every borough in the schedule
(A.) to the said Act annexed, should be divided into-
the number of wards mentioned in such schedule,
in conjunction with the name of such borough ; .and
that it should be lawful for the barrister or barristers,,
appointed in pursuance of the provisions therein-
before contained, to revise the burgess and coun-
cillors' lists of any borough in the present year, and.
he and they was and were thereby required-, within,
'the space of Six weeks next after the passing:of the-
said Act, to determine and set out the extent, limits-,
and boundary lines of such wards, and what portions-,
of such borough should be included; therein respec-
tively, and the copy o£ the particulars- of auch dir
vision should "be forthwith transmitted to one o£
His Majesty'.s Principal Secretaries of Statf, and;
(if Has Majesty, by the advice of His 'Privy Council,,
should approve such .determinaiion) should be piib-
lished in tilie 1/ondon XSazette, and every such.


